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Mr. Chairman, we have been sitting since
February 1964. We dld lot; even have holidays
last summier and God knows If we wil have
any this year. Now the government is sub-
mltting amendments te standing orders under
the pretext that sessions would be consider-
ably shortened.

If, for example, the governiment provided
in its proposais that sessions would open
about September 10 and adjourn on Deceru-
ber 20, to resume afterwards on January 10
tiil Junie 30, it seems te me that ini the mean-
time the government ceuld prepare the legis-
lation ta be submitted for the consideration
of the house.

However, the governiment did net; see fit ta
set the dates for the opening and adjourniment
o! sessions.

I aiso wish to deal with another point,
namnely the planning of business and par-
liamentary procedure. We ail know, includ-
Ing the Liberais and the President of the
Prlvy Council (Mr. M*cllraiith), that It takes
the goverinent a long time te prepare and
introduce its pieces of legisiation. Once they
are pre'pared, we are presented with ready-
made measures about which no member
Imows anything. As a matter of fact, some
blls are not even printed when we start
discusslng them. In my opinion, such a situa-
tion Is intoierable within a so-cailed demecra-
tic parliament. The governinent could im-
prove the prooedure by introducing its meas-
ures se a-s te, make us more famillar with
their purpose.

Another thing which. is quite a waste e!
time fer the house and the public in generai
is the notarious motions of non-confidence.
As sean as the gavernment is dissatisfied a
non-confidence vote is cailed. It is a foregone
conclusion that the government's followers
will vote with the governiment, even if that
does flot suit them, and that the followers
of the Leader of the Opposition will vote
with him. Therefore, the gevernment should
have taken into accounit in the prepesed
amendments ta the rules these non-confidence
votes which are a waste of lime.

Mr. Chairman, paragraph 2 of section 1 of
resolution No. 15 provides among other things
that:

-if tesi or mare members then rise. the question
shail nat be put on the motion. If no member ob-
jects ar If fewer than ten members rise lIn their
places, the motion shail be deemed to be carried.

As the hon. member for Lapointe (Mr.
Grégoire) rightly stated eariier, such provision
takes away the right of the minority parties,

Conduct of Hause Business
the small pelitical parties, to appeal against
a ruing of the Speaker.

I heard earlier the hon. mesnber for Fraser-
Valley (Mr. Patterson) state that we should
aiways maintain the Speaker's rullng. I un-
derstand that there are only mine members
in his group and since at least ten members
would have to rise and ask to be recognized
by the Chair, his group cou:Id neyer be rec-
ognized since they are only nine members.

But as far as groups with more than ten
members are concerned, if some of their mem-
bers were absent because of illness, because
they were delegated somewhere or for some
other reason, then those groups couid lot;
appeal from the Speaker's rullng.

Mr. Chairman, I think that figure of ten
should be cut down te five so that the Chair
would have to recognize only fIve members
when they rise.

I think that figure 10 should be lowered
ta 5.

Mr. Chairman, paragraph 2 of Order No.
15 reads as follows:

That Section (1) of standing order 12 be amended
ta read as follows:

Standing order 12, section (1)
12. (1) Mr. Speaker shahl preserve order and

decoruin-

Ever since Canada came inte existence and
ever since the House of Commons was estab-
lished, always, in ail circumstances, Mr.
Speaker has had to face opposition, sometimes
from his left and sometimes from his right,
with regard te one of his rulings made and,
then, I think it has been established that an
appeal from such a ruling Is but a process
cf democracy.

We have no doubts that the Speaker la a
perfect gentleman but sometimes, when we say
something that he rules out of order, we have
the right to appeal from his ruling. This is
the point invoived in the amnendment of the
hon. member from, Lapointe. We shall sup-
port this amendruent, and I hope the President
of the Privy Coundil wiil understand that we
are flot; casting doubt on the Speaker'a lin-
partiallty, good falth or good wiil, but merely
recognizlng a democratic principle of the
Canadian parliament, namely that whlch
allows the opposition, or even the govern-
ment, te appeal the Speaker's decision when
any group ini the House wlshes.

Therefore, section 12 o! the Standing Orders
is amended to read:

Ne debate shalt be permitted-
We agree that no debate shouid be per-

mltted, but we do flot; agree that there should
be ne appeal against the Speaker's rullng,
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